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New Trial Denied Man Who!New President of
Stabhed Kancher in Fight,! '-

Housewife Kills
Bov in Back Yard,

High School Pupils
Taken to Lincoln by

Fairbury Rotarians

'
Legion Auxiliary

Body of Crippled
Newsboy Taken

r To Plattsmoutl

Rapid City, S. D., Nov. II. (Spe-

cial) Judge Miser of the circuitsT' 'N--i;"-

court has denied a motion for a new
Wounds Another trial in the ca.e of Maurice Ktliher.Fairbury, Neb., Nov.

"

11. (Spe
cial.) The Fairbury Rotary club,
at its own expense, took more than
100 Jefferson county high achool

Keliher stabbed a local stockman
named JJeW'itt in a dispute in front,
of a local drug store August.JO, ly.'O.'
Keliher was sentenced on the charge

Funeral for Paul Sudelman,
farm boys to Lincoln Friday after

ot assault with intent to do greatnoon. J tic Lincoln 1. M. U A. in- -

V V) tertained the croup for supper and bodily harm to one year in the dioux
Fall penitentiary,

Preparations are' now being made
the evening was passed in swimming

Killed by Unidentified Auto- -

Mt, Probably Will Be
Held by Matbns.

Body of Taul Su'delman. 28, er!i"

911to carry the case to the state su
prcme court. You Be Smilingtiled Omaha newsboy, run down

and killed Thuridav-tiicft- t by an au
tomobile at Seventeenth and Ciiminii
streets. wJU taken td rUttcmoutli
vrstrrdav (or bunat.

YOUR REASON
assures you that there is I
no substitute for I

I
Scott's Emulsion Just Like This Chap

ana attenumg picture snows.
The program for Saturday includes

an inspection of the state farm,
where instructions will be received
in care of stock and judtting.

After dinner at the farm the Lin-eol- n

county city cauipu w ill be vis-

ited and the visitors will attend the
Kansas-Nebrask- a foot ball game.

The boys are in charge ot A. H.
Hiltncr, secretary of the county Y.
M. C. A. The trip was made in 25
cars furnished by the Rotarians.

Band Concerts Closed at
Wymore; 22 Given in Season
Wymore, Neb.,. Nov. 11. (Spe-

cial.) Band concerts have closed for
the season. Twenty-tw- o concerts

Vomun Shoots Two LuJi She

MUlukfg for Burglars on

Chicken Stealing
Expedition.

Detroit, Nov. II. John Scanisz-la- y,

9, was fatally shot, and George
Rick, 10, eriouly wounded last

nisht by Mr. Anna Cavedo who
lold the police sho fired, believing
the boys who had emrred her back
yard to be burglar. The Rick boy
told officer, it was said, that he and
his companion were on a chickeu-stealin- g

expedition when they were
fired upon.

Boy Kills Self.
Keota, Colo., Nov. 11. While

playing with his sister in
his' home northeast of here, Walter
E. Ostereck, jr., son of
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Ostereck, shot
and killed himself Tuesday after-

noon. A chaw from a shotgun en-

tered the child's neck. ...'...'.
Mother Slayer Guilty.

. Th funeral rrohably will be field

from, the rUtlmouth Masonic

hone, where Stadelman lived for the
last seven or eight years, according
to William Everj, superintendent ti An old saying, but nonethe-- 1
the home. less true: A bottle of

Scott'$ Emulsion
taken in time, helps

Taul Steinwender, deputy county
attorney, announced yesterday
that no inquest will be held into
btadclman't death. Both police and ii ua w

keeD the doctor awav.
coUfity officials, liowcver, arc look
in for the motorist, who drove rap Soil A bows, BImbIUU. n. j.

: AL0 MAKERS OF
were given, one every aturday;evc-nin- g

from May 1 to November 1,
hey were given from a movable KH10IIband stand, located, at. different

points on Main street, and drew largeMm. Lowell F. llobart of Cin

(TaWata er Oramtos) I
for INDIGESTION I

cinnati, O., ncwly-clcctc- d president
of the yomcn's Auxiliary of the
American Legion, She was' elected
to the post at the first national con

crowds to the city. Other features
that have made Wymore a big "Sat-

urday night" town are special pro-
grams at the two theaters ' and
dances. ' "

Oskaloosa, la., Nov. 11. Arthur
Cooper, negro, was found guilty of
first degree murder here late yes-

terday bv a "Manaska county jury
lassjaaraaMaaiaaaaaaBWMlvention of the auxiliary held in Kan-s- a

City, Mo. , Mrs. Hobart was a

conspicuous war worker. for the slavintr of his aged and crip-- 1

pled white mother. A penalty ot me
for SaturdayExhibit Visited

idly away alter the accident, leaving
; the newsboy a moaning heap in tht
Street.' ; .';

"Any man who drives of! after
running down a pedestrian ought to
be lent to the penitentiary for life,"
County Attorney Shotwell declared.

Newsboys of Omaha are raising
a fund among themselves, in charge
of Sam Ziegman, with which they
intend to buy flowers for Stadcl-nuu- 'i

funeral and also offer a re-

ward for the arrest and ; conviction
of the motorist who fled after strik-

ing t,he crippled youth.
' No inquest will be held into the
death, of Tom BarnettJ negro, 1504
Burt street, who was run over by a

freight train at Fifteenth and Izard
streets Thursday. ! night, Mr, Stein-wend- er

said. "fo witnesses to the
accident have been' found. '.

Mrs. M. J.;.: Veck, Seventy-sixt- h

and Blondo. streets, and Ralph Polik,'
2427 Dodgi street, ' both injured In
traffic accident 'Thursday, night',
were rerjpTedtobe out of danger
yesterday,'.-,'- , ; - :' ' ". j

By Record Crowd Amazing ShoeValues
for Ladies'Made-iu-Oniaha- " Show .

Is

imprisonment was recommendeu.

Charged With Murder. ; .;Y,

., Des Moines, Nov. 11, Charges of
first degree murder were filed here

today against Raohacl Goesman, ce-

ment plant worker, following the
death of Edward Frcdman at a lo-

cal hospital. ' '
' Fredman was shot Sunday morn-

ing" in his room near the cement
plant. Goesman admitted firing the
shot, but declared it was accidental.

. Found Guilty. t ; i v

Chicago," Nov.' 1 1 . Andrew,
Knuckcy '.was' found' guilty :of mur-i- i
dor and his punishnicnt fixed, at' lhtyl

Thronged by Parude At- - '

tendants and Children. '

'.. :: -

AcSaturday selling event-appealin- particularly to conservative
women of Omaha and Visitors. We want the Visitors of Omaha
to' acquaint' themselves with our store. For this reason we offer

Rvalues to merit your attention. -

Parade crowds th'roticcd the "Made
in .Omaha" show 'on'the. eighth floor
of the Brandos .''store building yes- -

t yNte the Unequaled Values Offeredtcrdavmakinsr'it the biggest' day in

Welt ' Blucher Oxford Made of pebbled
leather. in brown 'or bUck calfnkin and
brown or black kid; every style ieeL

point of attendance since the. show
'opened'.

' .' '" ! ;'." ;"' ' "
, Kiddies 'om1-o- schod!('topk';advan-tag- e

of the opportunity; toj'victf the
exhibit-an- d gather; free' samples,' es

pecially .of Opiaha-niad- e candy.
' .'

The miniature house exhibited by

' Patent lleather-Onc-Stra- p Pumpa In Louis'
or Habyi-Xioul- beclv Inn is m very dis-

tinctive shoe.' ; . .

nnprisonment here: yesterday i by a

jury wjiich' tried him for. killing-Joe- '

Sharpc, "w ho, according to the - evi-

dence, was a body guard for Frank
Pefinell,' - Knuckcy,; jealous of ,P.ei-nell- 's

, wife,' according to .'the testi-moii- y,

threatened the l;fe of l'ennell
after - which : the latter employed
Sharpe to prefect him.- - : Sharpe' was
shot 'when Knuckey 'attempted to
accost , Fenncll ' on ; the street last

the Adam.s-Kell- y company, complete'

0 ' Winter Boots
Black or brown calf-
skin and black or brown

' kid, in every style
,heel, at

Black Satin Pumps With
ornamental black jet buck-

les, in Louis or Baby Louis
covered heels, at 18.30

Three-Stra-p Pumps Made
of black suede, black kid,
nut brown calf, and patent
leather, with Cuban heels;
specially priced at... $8.00

Reavis to Deliver Memorial
Address Before Omaha Elks
Washingfoti, V Nov. 3 1 $6.50 T5J

in every, detail of houscnold 'lurmsh-iii- g,

drew adtnjring thrgiigs.-- .' Stoves,
tires, , woodwork, vcIotb,ing, caps,
shoes', carid;', ...pastry, ' washing 'ma-
chines and furnaces give a small con-

ception of the scopc qf. the
'"L never knew that 'was made ... .in

Omaha 1", was an exclamation of sur-

prise heard, pit' every sidc and befote
almost. every 'bK3.oth;',':; .. '

f
' i'

' Sc6resi'Qf .On)aha-raad- e prizes are
being. .distributed. at nearly., all .'the?
booths. . " '

-- ".: i. !.,'

.WofK'on.iEIWteicPlpwcr.''.r.
v Plrit" Is VeU Under,; Vay

f Barrieslqn,i Neov, 1 1. (Spe

Mrs, Vcck was struck by a street
car at .3n.th and. Howard streets, re-

ceiving .bruises about'v'the ;hcad and
bodjv "olik wastryck by a Peterson
Bakery truck' at Twenty-fourt- h and
Dodge'', streets. '"His injuries wcr$
glight'-.-rr- . ".; - '. y

Inspectors Report on
'

..

Good Shepherd Laundry
F. W. Kennedy ,'state secretary of

labor, and Johir. Larse-n-, factory in-

spector, have '.conipletcd'.an.'inspee
tion .of the Good Shepherd convent,
Fortieth and .Jackson streets, at the
request of IS lauridrymen of Oma-
ha, to see whether-the-femal- e and
child labor law?,' and '

sanitary' and
safety laws ":wre"-beinj- r complied
with at the convent laundry. ',' v

They hav trepbrted ; "everything
clean and sanitaryA but recommend
that numeritjj.-J,..afety-

a appliautcs;
should be ptttQa.thc4machmetyv ,;

They fou'51 sfchit rert, gafscand;
women in WjS rooms' YmpfoyedV")
making shim'nd" overalls. , Artiong;
them, were ?t girls under" 16V' Two
girls ; were in' he" hospital, ; one ill
from heart tisi;ase arid the, tjthcr with
fainting speHsl;' '

Between SO "!fahd''-60. i'girls? and
women work m the laundry,'' none
of ' them under '16.-- . - The sister, in
charge stated there has'not been an,

accident since she has been- there.'

r Alter youWe urge you
to compare
this rare offer

Telegram,) Congressman .. ; . Reavis
has accepted an: invitation to deliver
the memorial address ' before- the
O.mha lodge of Elks December 4,
ind later - ".peak before the
Palimpsest club of Omaha on a date
to be determined. ' t have visited

2nd FLOOR, "

Securities Bldf;.
f 2nd FLOOR

.
Securities Bldg.iv : Kiwanians Hold Baiuruet

'

ymoreeb , '.Nov. 11. (Spe- - our new Men's Furpower' plant r4rflieVI5ea?rice 'Pc.w'ef
cial.FortVesevcn members 4sf thsr.omtanv is pfoaressiritt :'saristactor
Kiwanis clu.b banqueted' at- the Cadil'-i-Th- power-hous- e o coipleted,.i
man. hotel.- - Kev. Mr. lompmns otthe abutments. tor the aam..are in,

S. E. Corner 16th and Farnam.
' v.' (,; .

Turn to the left after, you leave elevator.Trinity M. EJ church, Lincoln, spokeand the-- ' cement work-'otf- . the 'dam vis; nishingsDepartmentgrowing out ot. tlicnowjundec way... areeni- -' on'.kcono
ployed.?.,

' V ? J''X', AK h'tyrtyW ar." 'X V'' .'i :- '- BaWMaHHsBBBsfl

Saturday Will Be a Big Diiyiegarless of imy
that mammoth sectionIn

MR BWDERSHJL South SideMain Floor

Skull Fractured in
Crash- - Man May I)ie

Superior, Neb., Nov. 11. (Spe-
cial.) Harry White and Jack Dom-in- y

of Hardy, Neb., were brought-t-
Lewis Memorial hospital here fol-

lowing an auto, accident three miles
north of Superior. Mr. White's skull
w'as crushed and there is little hope
of his recovery. Dominy's leg was
broken and .his hip crushed. They
were driving from Nelson. There
were .no ; vtnesses to the. accident.
The car, in which the men- were driv-

ing- was found badly smashed and
the men ,were picked up along the
edge of the road..

Here'Are aFewofSatm
Smile Producers

This fact is vividly emphasized every
business day of the year in this

Great Second Floor Clothing Store
No staggering Ground Floor Rents. No Expensive Delivery System,

No Credit Losses. No Big Fixture Investment.

These are Barker advantages which .

Bicycle Riders Must Keep .

Off Sidewalks in Wymore
AV'vrnOre, Neb.', Nov. Ml. (Spe- -

Honor Shirts
A new supply of tins famous shirt
in a big range of cloths and 4 P
desigus. , 3 for 5.00 or each, l9o

cial.V--Owi- hg to serious injury of
a woman who was knocked down
and run over by a bicycle, Wymore
authorities have determined to en

rool '. Socks J--
s

'

:;: ;

The biggest' sock bargain you will buy this
fall. 'Comprising sonic 15,000 pairs in the

heavy, medium and light weights. Plain
colors and heather mixtures, ' F
some , silk mixed. Saturday, jiifper pair; '

Derby Ribbed Shirts
, and Drawers

force the ordinance prohibiting use
of bicycle on the sidewalks. Arrests
are expected to follow.

Superior Commerce Body .

. . ; Starts Monthly Bulletin
Superior, Neb., Nov. II. The

Shifter, a monthly bulletin issued by
the commercial - organization, has
made its initial appearance. The lit-

tle pamphlet will keep all members
of. the. club in touch with activities
of It also will con-

tain editorial comment.

make for a positive saving of from
eaasssssissaassssassssa mi w MMssssaaBssssssssstsssHsBssssssi3. rmaKmmmMKtmmmtwmnmammmmammmsmmmmKmmmm

$10.00 to $20.00
on any Suit or Overcoat iri the house Heavy fleece, special at,

; per garment. 59c
Saturday Marvelous Va lues in Finest

" Men's Union Suits
Good, heavy, cotton ribbed on extra

heavy fleeced lined. On - AC
sale Saturday,-at-

, "

."
. l.TlO -

Natural Wool Shirts
and Drawers

Extra heavy, worth' 2.50; 4 q--
per

garment, , . "".laOi

Men's Flannel Shirts
Xot all wool, but a good, warm, long-wearin- g,

perfect washing shirt, in all
colors and sizes; worth f A

3.50; Saturday," at - It&O
Knitted Ties

A beautiful hand framed grenadine
crochet in several patterns and a
multitude of colors; worth --4

3.00; Saturday, at X yo

OVERCOATS
Red Cross Officers Named
West Point, Neb., Nov -- 11. (Spe-

cial.) Officers , of the Red Cross
chapter here were elected as follows-Presiden- t,

O. C. Anderson; vice
president, F. W.vWcst; secretary,
Mrs.' W. H. Dcininger treasurer, A.
F. Walla.

TOR MEN AND
; YOUNG MEN

4Sa i3:',--
'

: M Suits
A very fine grade of wool in natural
cofor, also broken lots of 4 QCJ.
Munsingwear sdits, at . ': x 0

La Jerz Silk Shirts
50 dozen of these beautiful silk
shirts made1 of Roger ;& Thompson
silk. They would make : CA
wonderful gifts, Sat., 0a3U

Revival Meetings Close
Odell, Neb.. Nov. 11. (Special.)
Meetings held at the M. E. church

by Rev. Mr. Jeamsby of DeWitt
for the last three --weeks, closed '
Wednesday. Many new members
were added to the church.

"I i
Hand Crushed in Sheller

Odell. Neb.. Nov. 11. (Special.)
While shelling corn for Frank Hir-mo- n,

Elmer Novotny sustained a
badly crushed hand when it was
caught in the machine.

Take the Elevator to Second Floor

s
n II A i i ii ii ivy w x

Road Conditions
Union Suits of Three Well Knowii Makes
Dunham's heavy natural ; wool, Miinsing's j Afwool mixed and Wright's fleeced. At, suit,'"4mVilMMJfFurnlahed br Automobile Clob- -

Tue to wires totnr ent of order at most
points It was ImpoMibte for ua to set a
complete road report. .

Tnoae w vere ebte to ret In touch
with are fotien:

George Washington H!s;hwaT Blatr re-

ported roads muddy T!th weather cloudy
and eold.

Second Floor Securities Bldg. 16th and Farnam. South Side Main Floor.a mi
Uneeta TTIchwar. west Columbus and

BVnw1r report taLr. roada with weather
!,ML (toner.O. fT P T;a - faf- - at - Ah!ad.

weathey told ar.ii c'.oudj .


